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Black 
Bishop Jay Swain, |of the Mormon Church's 
Stake, Utah diocese, congratulates Joseph -
Freeman, Jr., 26 on his ordination 
as the first black priest in the history : 
of the Church. Mr; Freeman was ordained an 
elder, one of six, offices in the -Mormon \ 
priesthood, after an earlier announcement by 
Spencer W. Kimbali president of the Church, 
which.said that black [males would no longer be 
kept from the priesthood. 
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Rome (RNS) — The| 

Association of Catholic 
Doctors in Italy has 
confirmed that all nuns; 
working in private clinicsj 
which perform abortions 
must resign from their 

'. posts. 

i In addition, "religious 
ft working in tjhf^ateraitjk 
? wards or o M n c s e and * 
| gynecological^^arTmen^ 
^ of public hospitals carrying 

out abortions will be 
* transferred -; to.;- other -
" sections of the hospitals. | 

This action comes in the 
wake of mounting Church 
criticism of an aborion law 
that went into effect oh 
June 6. It. permits women 
over 18 who are within 
their third month of 
pregnancy to receive free 
abortions. | 

The doctor 
organizat ion als 
threatened to- expel i-anjy 
member who directly qr 

, indireptly follows the pr<f» 
abortion line . 

No- one can predict as 
yet the' impact ( 

-resignations from ptiva 
' non;Catholic hqsp.italk. 
Catholic institutions have 
already announced they 
will hot perform abortions. 
It is known that within 
Rome there are about 20 
private non-religiotfs 
clinics where monk's and 

^nuns work. Religious also 
' hold position's in 'the" city's 

public hospitals where, 
under th,e>. jiew i law, 
abortions must be parried; 
out. 

=Qtherl Church action, 
\tioweve|vsmaydimjniijtthe . 
; chances of•« the abprtipn 
i .law* taking effect' in this 
i overwhelmingly Catholic \ 
;nation. ; Dr..-^Raflaele 
|Bolognes>. president1 of a 
| lo.cal uphy,sM%ns^ 
t association^ says that up to s 

po^p^rcgrtt%ol! Rome!s 
jlbgp^c'Aiay-*., refuse to 
p^^m; ,J l»nt ions under 

Jijeplioftriitojltakingr part, in 

urged doctors to take this 
path. 

The Italian Catholic 
Bishop's Conference has 
issued a 10-point 

. mtement, similar to the 10 
; "principles . of com-
-pQFtment," spelled out by 

the Vicar jof Rome, 
Cardinal /^go^Poletti, in 
cSndernnTng-labortion. 

This latest Church 
comment on the new law 
echoed^earlief declarations 
by Cardinal iPoletti and 
Pope* Paul that those 
participating in abortion 
"immediately exclude 
themselves from com
munion with • the Church 
and are to be! deprived of 
the Sacraments" — ex
communicated. 

Feminists have 
responded angrily to the 
Church offensive. The 
Women's Group of the 
Socialist Party, one of the 

.parties in fthe ruling 
government , Ipact,, issued 
the following statement 

.from its regibnal branch: 
"One knows that Socialist 

- women willj require the 
complete fulfillment of the 
law. and that they are ready 

. for battle* as| they always 
have been. We are fighting 
for the defense of a right 
which wbmeii have won 
through years of sacrifice 
and. struggle. We] find the 
interference 6f the Church 
in the affairs of ithe state 
intolerable,. It is equally 
intolerable! and un
thinkable tjhat anyone 
could have arrived at the 
point of re-instituting the 
Medieval,. <jpracjtiee of 
excommunication." " " 
. - , . , J. . i- . . -

Corriere Delia jSera, the 
respected; Milan 
newspaper, carriejd a: front' 
page, editorial- -+, not ,ian 
unusual practice i n Italian 
newspapers !-*-..•[ warning 
that Church actions should 
not. interfere ^i th "'juiey 
state's obligation]. Wjcwat 
out the lay: V ^ i f e ^ 

. abortion law remains^n* 
the books, j the j editorial 
said, "til* dirty o^trje^tajt^ 

/to guarantee jits application 
,,kema1nynrjBput4tei4£fc 
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PyjGARYMACEfcMN 
Guatemala City JflRNS) — "' 

Church groups here! and in 
other; Central American 
countries have accused large 
landowners backed by, 
government sanction of 
stepping up "genocidal 
violence" against the Indians. 

The latest incident — in a 
: pattern of repression that, by 
Amnesty International count, 
has! in; the last 20 years caused 
more than- 20,000 deaths in 
Guatemala — occured May 
29 in Panzos, a small town in 
the interior, 25 miles west of-
Lake Izabal. 

Government spokesmen 
claimed that to quell a public 
demonstration army troops 
accompanied by landowners 
fired "in self-defense," killing 
34 campesinos and critically 
wounding 17. Eyewitness 
accounts collected by in
dependent investigators, 
however, assert that the 
soldiers opened fire on a large 
group of peacefully assem
bled, unarmed Indians, killing 
more than 100 men, women 
and children. 

G ua t e ma Ian Roman 
Catholic Church leaders have 
sided with the Indians and 
peasants against what they 
call "officially inspired 
violence." 

The provincial of the 
Dominican Order, which 
staffs the parish in Panzos. 
made a strong protest against 
«the massacre. Twenty-four 
religious organizations, in 
eluding the Conference of 
Re)igious and the Church-
related- Justice and Peace 
Commission, joined in critical 
staterheht. 

Stung 'by the charges. 
Defense Minister Otto 
Spiegeler retorted that priests 
and sisters have joined with 
"subversives" in stirring up 
the people. They have used 
tape-recorded messages in the 
Kekchi Indian language, he 
charged, to arouse the people 
to demand title to the land, 
telling them. that "the land 

belongs to God and those who 
work it." I 

Similar charges have been 
hurled at Ajj-chbishop Oscar 
Romero of j neighboring El 
Salvador who predicted, "If 
social and political conditions 
are 

Pf 
so that the 

poorest of -our people, the 
' campesinos, have a way to 
explain their needs and 
present their just demands, 
violence will get worse." 

But the El Salvadoran 
government accused ""the 
church of fermenting the 

continuing wave of clashes 
between campesinos and 
government troops <r lan
downer-led paramilitary units. 
'There is a subversive plan in 
the countryside that J has the 
support of church gnptips," a 
military spokesman said 
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DELTA PRESENTS 
CHEMICAL SALE - 2 DAYS ONLY THEIR JUNE 

SUNNY SOL 
LIQUID CHLORINE 

I 
AND 

LARGE TABLETS FOR 
TABEX OR OTHER 
GHLORINATORS 

90% AVAILABLE CHLOR. 
PMLY99CEA. 

! LIMIT60 TABS BBR CUST. 

PER 
GALLON 

20 lb. chlorine 
GONCENTRATE 

NOW4f8w 

WASS415 

HURRY! 

(LI^IT-'8 GALLONS PER CUSTOMER) 
SALE DAYS SATURDAY & SUNDAY ONLY - JUNE 24th & 25th 
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